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We Can Help with High Winter Bills
With winter weather here, some customers may experience high
energy bills. That’s because colder temperatures cause heating systems
to work harder and use more energy.
For those customers who have a heat pump, the unit’s resistance
heater switches on when temperatures dip below about 32 degrees.
When that happens, efficiency declines and costs increase.
At Atlantic City Electric, we understand that high winter bills can be a
concern. If you’re having difficulty making a payment, call us at
1-800-642-3780 before your bill gets unmanageable.
We can discuss alternative payment plans such as our Budget Billing
program that allows you to make a fixed monthly payment and avoid
cost spikes. We also can direct you to government assistance programs that offer help to eligible customers based on income guidelines.
Visit our website at atlanticcityelectric.com for more information on
high winter bills and tips for reducing energy use.
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Be Prepared for Winter Storms
Heavy snow and ice can cause trees and
branches to fall on power lines, which can
result in power outages.
Be ready for the worst of winter weather by
taking some simple precautions before a
storm strikes.
I Assemble an emergency storm kit
containing bottled water, non-perishable
foods, blankets, flashlights and fresh batteries, first-aid kit and prescription
medications, special medical or infant
supplies, tools and other essential items
I Develop and practice an emergency plan
with everyone in your household
I Make sure cell phones are charged
I Ensure your contact information is up-todate with us (have your account
number available, call 1-800-642-3780
and say “update phone number”)
I Download our Self-Service app
(atlanticcityelectric.com/mobileapp) for
your mobile device to access outage maps
For more tips on preparing for potential
winter outrages, visit atlanticcityelectric.com.

